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AT GREEN GRAVELY TRIAL

tffoit Made to Slow That Charlie Thomas
Wna a Bad Man ,

TESTIMONY IN THE CASE ALL TAKEN

Argument * Will Ctoin To ln.v-- Supreme
Court I'ruccedlngf , Nlcn Old Mnn

(swindle * n itritclrr I.lnrnlit
Motes ni-

utfr

LUCCOI.V , Nob. , Sept. 27. [Special Tolo-
Bratn

-

t9 Tim BKE. ] The trial of Oman S-

.Gwoly
.

WR coutlr.uad before Judge Tib-
bott'B

-

today , nearly the entire day being
taken up with the examination of witnesses
tor the defense.-

Nolllu
.

Letcbor , n colored girl , testified that
ho had hoard Thomas nay ooforo the shoot-

ing
¬

that bo was going to got n pair of-

"kuuciti" nnd knock the head off "that-
nigger. . "

Dan Cosslnn's' toitlmonyvassubstantlally
to the effect that on t'io' night of tbo shoot-
Ing

-

ho accompanied Thomas to Ivlnon's sn-
Joon.

-

. On tbo way Tbotr.-u told the wltnpss-
thnt on Monday when ho was paid off ho-

vai> going to got n gun aud kill "that nig-
ger.

¬

. "
C. J. Citmpboll testified that Gravely had

boou living with him before the shooting.
After supper on the oveiilui ? the shooting
took place witness warned Gravely that ho
{mint bocnicful , for Jumuon had told
him that Chnrllo Thomas was looking for
him. lie told Gravely that Thomas had the
reputation of bolng a bad man nnd a hard
bhnriu'tur.

1. L. McConnell , 0. Mallory , It. IX
Stearns. U. W. Bolts , J. 13. Phllpott , W. N.
Conical and Oflloor McDrlon. all swore to
the general had oharactor of Thomas. Wil ¬

liam Olbbs nlno tostlllcd thnt ou the day of
the shootlnc ho heard Thoma * remark that
bo was "looking for n nigger. "

Clara Thomas , wife of the murdered man ,

tout I (It'll that her husband mndo no throats
Against the llfo of Gravely. With her testij-
tnony

-
both sides rested nnd the attorneys

commenced their arguments to the Jury.
AsHlstnut County Anlnrnoy Frost opeued
for the state , speaking less thaii an hour.
Ho was followed by W. J3. 1'rlco for tbo de
fense. County Attorney Sncll will close for
the stato.

Miprcmo Court 1rocceilliign.
Court mot pursuant to adjournment ot last

Week. Tlio following attorneys wore ad-
Inltted

-
to practice : Frank J. Kellny , W. A.

IVIlliuuis and John J. Angloiou , , nil of Lun-
castur

-
county.-

Tho1
.

following cases were disposed of :
Henry & Coatsworth company vs liond ,
death of defendant ; M. Is.ibcl Bond sug-
gostcd

-
' - - and rule to show cuttso granted why

cause should not bo revived in nunio of
Varco Bond October 17 , IS'Ji ; Ednoy vs
tJnuui , continued ; Ballou State Banking
company vs Martin Lumber company , plalii-
tllf

-
nllourd to mnko showing September 3 ,

1S'J3 , wby bill of exceptions should be sup ¬

plied.
The following ;ansos wore argued nnd sub-

mitted
¬

: Dunn vs Dolt :: , Houston vs Grnu ,
J2iun vs Uouanum , Badger Luinter company
Vs Moves. Smith vs Foxworthy , Lymnn vs
Cltv of Lincoln , Sheeny vs Fulton , Vou ht-
YS Foxworthy , Knlsor vs State , Davis vs
Ballnrd , Mills vs Lcavltt , Wilton VB Dick-
ton.

-
. Dayton vs Lincoln , Hablg vs Lay no,

Lincoln Vitrllled Brick company vs Buckor ,Lincoln vs Calvert , Holme * vs First Na ¬

tional bank , Godfrey vs Mcgahan , Holmes
Jiutchins , State VB Kendall.

Worked an Old , Old Clnino-

.An
.

elderly gentleman named Wilson came
Into Barr's Jowalry store and asked to bo
shown porno gold watches. Tbo clerk ac-
commodated

¬

him , mm 11 n ally a watch was
selected , for which the customer agreed topay 33. Ho tendered a check for $50 In
payment and tbo clerk accepted it, giving in
return the watch nnd $10 in money. Tbo-
pld gentleman was to call Inter and get the
balance of his change, lie hasn't returned

"
Vet , and Is not likely to , ns the chock was nfergety , and a very clever ono at that. Itwas slgpod by "W. G. Purdy , treasurer of
the Chicago , Rock Island & Paulflo railtvay , " and was drawn on the Gorman Na ¬

tional bank ot this city. Tbo signature hadeven been Impressed upon the chock , with n-

rubbar stamp , aud , yet the clerk had no sus-
picion

¬

as to its genuineness.
Closed Up by Creditors.-

Thu
.

firm of Cobn & Harris , dealers In drygoods and millinery at 1-11 O street , wus
closed by crodltori last evening. The stockis covered by three mortgages , ns followsSplosbergor & Son , Kansas City, $2,873
BunK of Richmond , Mo. , $1,02U ; J. Harris ,Kansas City, 1600. A number of unpro ¬

tected creditors appeared in district cour
this morning ana awora out writs of attachtnont against thostockln amounts as follows
A. J. August , $5,000 ; Lyon Bros. & Co.
$331)) ; Kumpor , Handloy & McDonald , 50.78 ,D. B. Fisu & Co. , 30035. An effort will bo
mude to have tno thrco mortgages declaredillegal by the court. The 11 rm bus boon
doinu business in Lincoln for loss than a--year. The assets will not roach 4000.

Lincoln In Ilrlof.
Arrangements for the Joint debate betweenHon. Lorcnxo Crounso and Hon. C. H. Van

buvu boon completed. The debatewill take plaeo Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock a *. Bohanan's hall. JudgoCrounse
bus the opening und closing , and the repub¬licans , according to agreement , have selectedHon. C. E , Mugoou of this olty to presldo atthe meeting.

The colored republicans of Lincoln willmeet Friday o veiling to make arrangements
for the purchase of uniforms for tbo cam ¬

paign.-
A

.
ease of scarlet fever was quarantined at2033 T street today.

The Hoard of Education bns awarded thecontracts for supplying the necessary fuelfor tbo ensuing year. Contracts were lotfor noarlv 1,000 tons at prices ranging from3.03 to 3.50 per ton.

1> K. KKH.V.S TKIAt. '

Detail * of the Miiimoi" InVlueli Ilomva
WHU Injured.K-

EAIINET
.

, Nnb , , Sept. 2r.SpeoIal[ Tole-
uram

-
to TUB BEE.J Jn the Koru-Hopward

trial this morning a Jury was secured In good
time , the members bolng Charles Gresham
John Roger , 1 { . W. Moirow , II. p. Smith !

A. Ocobook , AI. E. Morgan , George David'-
P.. K. Anderson , L. E. Polste , Cosmo Hill'
Henry Uluo and H. E , Kcnody. County At-
torucy

-
Irti D. Marston being too ill to look

oftor tbo case , City Attorney W. D. Oldhnm
end ox-Couuty Attoruoy George E. Evanscpnduuou the proeecutlou. Hammer St.Clulr & Drown , W , L. Green and Gaslln

0'' after
.

The defendant. Dr , ICorn , Is charged withmanslaupbtor , 6n the afternoonbor I ho met the dueeused on the stwoTaTd
Jn ooMverstttlou , pressed the vmout of achurch suuscilption long du over whichnltcrcailon nrpao tum led to blows il"-
fendatit stilulng the deceased in thu ovJwith on umbrella. Indicting a woundwhich it is clulmod doaih resulted.

from
Theoner's' Jury disagreed a. to the cause of thedeath , 'ovylnir to the conlllctlng opinionsof the modicul wltuwsea who

inquest. An autopsy revealed the
uuho

fatenco of Iflclmout softcnlnc of bra"
and the question Is whether death resuTtrd
from the wound or from tbo dl.easedof tno brain. Slnco the affair Dr

condl-tlou icnrn
-

bus uot been on thostroot , but today ho an.peared In court , accompanied br his wlfoThe trial drew out u great crowd , which ovi.doutly expected some sematlouul testlmouvA motion to hove the medical exports removed from the room during the examina ¬

tion was overruled , nud the trial proceeded.
J. B. Harrington , in front of whoso storethe affray took place , wus on tha stand II rat.

Mo detailed the Incidents of the flgbt, elvluiromo of lha angry conversation that passedbetween the men. and said bo saw HopwurdraUa cniull truck 01 though to striae tbodoctor, when the latter struck him In theeye with nls umbrella. Mark Vance , L. DForehand Mis * MclCco mid Mr. Peiersontavo substantially the same testlmouv as didHarrlnston. They wore followed on tne standby Dr. Duckworth , who attended Hopwardnhur bo had been hurt nod was withhim when bo died. He detailed the proirre&sof the case from the time he was called inuntil death ensued. Ho gave a categoricalaccount of tuo nutopsy. Ou examination It

was found there was a small fracture of the
bono back of the ore' symptoms of disease
In the lower rltrht lobo of the brain ; thenclot of blood about tbo s'zo' of a walnut
In this IODO ; ho had noticed symptoms ol
cerebral disease In the actions of the di
censed , and bollovcd him to bo suffering frorr-
sottonlntf of the brain. In answer to the
question , "what produced the death of Hop-
watdl"

-

the doctor replied. "I think Itwaa
dub to homorthago resulting from softening
of the brain. " Some purely technical quo §
lions wore propounded nnd answered , and
tbo doctor was excused.

Mrs. Hopward , wlfo of the deceased , was
put on the stand , nnd told of her husband' *

condition when ho returned from town on
the day of his dlfllculty with Dr. Kern , and
nlso gave testimony ni to the general health
of her husband , all going to show that he
was not In the best of physical condition and
that ho suffered much fiom an affection ol
the heart , but had never complained of hli
head. Mr . Ilopward's' testimony closed the
trial for today._

Nulirnalui'ii I' Ire Kocoril.-
McCoot.Jo.NCTio.v

.

, Npb. , Sopt. ' . [ Spe-
cial to Tun Bur. . ] Some ono started a small
lire east of McCoolJunctlon to burn weeds
and stubble today. The fire spread to a pile
of lumbar nnd bridge material , destroying
it. Tbo loss Is KOO.

Yesterday morning about 0 o'clock Mnthow
Ostcrhoudl's residence live mllns south of
hero caught fire and burned. The loss Is
$500 ; no Insurance.

Hiiiinox , Nob. . Sopt. 27. ( Special Tele-gram
¬

to TIIC Bnc. ] About 1 o'clock thisnttornoon tbo residence of Mrs. UalolnaFisher was burned. The building was In-
sured

¬

in the German of Fiooport , Illinois for
?SOO ; it was valued at 11200. There was no
insurance on tbo furniture , which was val-
ued

¬

at ? 100-

.INAVAMC
.

, Nob. , Sept. 27. ( Special Tele-
grain to TUB HKK.J T. J. Kolso , a farmerliving north of hero four miles , suffered a
loss ov lire this afternoon of forty tons of
hay , ono horse , two sots of harness , together
with his barn ana other articles. No insur ¬

ance.-
BEATUICB

.

, Neb , , Sept. 27. [Special Tele-gram
¬

to Tim lluu.j A. barn near the dornor-
of Sixth nnd Grant streets , occupied by
Sutherland Bros. ' delivery U'uni nnd outfit ,wus destroyed by lire thU mornlns with itscontents , consisting of throe horsns , wagon ,buggy, bnrnosi , food , etc.

'J ho barn of H. J. Copcland , immediatelymljolnluc was also dostroved nnd with iteighteen toni of buy. The total loss will
roach U.OOO with only SCOO insurance.

Comity fitlr* .

Aunnux , Nob. , Soot. 27, ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BCE. ] Nemaba county's eighth
annual fair commenced hero today under very
favorable circumstances. The entries closed
at 5 o'clock nnd nro especially line In sotno de-
partments. . The exhibits of corn nnd wheat
navur wore finer , and If ono wishes to see su ¬

perior horses , cattle and ho as they sbouUcomo to Nemaha's fair. Two uuimportanttrotting races occurred today a precu race
and inllo heat best time , 3:54: , and a yearlingrace, half rallo heat , won by Ninety-one ,
oxvnod by Thomas Jones. Tomorrow the fairwill bo in full blast and a largo crowd Is ex ¬

ported.-
GIIAXU

.

IsiAXn , Nob. , Sopt. 27. ( Specialto TUB Bui : . ] The opening of the Hallcounty fair xvas very auspicious. The fall-
will continue during the 28th , 20th and 39th.Tboro was a lar o attoudanco considering
the fact that It was the first day. and thereis an outlook for n tnora successful exhibi ¬

tion than has evo- been witnessed In thiscounty. Tbo speed department will bo aspecial feature._
Foul IMuy bimpoctcil-

.Donas
.

, Nob. , Sopt. 27. Special to THE
BBE.J One wcnk ago today John Studnoua
was drowned near Wlsuor, Cumins county,
under circumstances that at present look de-
cidedly

¬

suspicious. His remains worobrought-
to Dodge for burial , and undue haste , it issaid , was shown by outside parties In the in ¬

terment. The family and friends are de-
manding

¬

an investigation cf the matter
by the Cumlng county coroner, andfeel that the body should bo
exhumed nnd an autopsy hold. This is do-
mandoa

-
in view of the fact that the deceased

had his mouth severely battered nud his
nose smashed. Clots of blood wore in bis
beard and largo lumps in his hair. There Is-
ovcrv evidence of foul ploy , and further in-vestigation

¬

may develop sorao startling ro-
sulu.

-
. A large number of people nro consid ¬

erably worked up over tbo matter and Coro-
uor

-
Oxford of West Point will bo uskod to

move immediately in tbo matter.
Opened the Kouglitx Scinlnnry.

DOUGLAS , Nob. , Sept. 27. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. IIThe Douglas seminar ;
was opened today by addresses of BIsho
Warren of Denver and Chancellor Crelghto-
of Lincoln. A banquet was givou by tb
ladles and tbo Douglas band furnished U-
music. . Visitors from Tulmapo , Palmyra
McCoolc , Burr, Sterling and other point'
were present. The citizens of Douglas hav
scored a point in securing and endowing thiInstitution , which Is a preparatory school fo
Wesleyan university. J. Wlllard Millar Ii
principal , with a faculty of four other obi
teachers. _

Newman Grovo'a Now Lodge.
NEWSUN GUOVE , Nob. , Sept. 27.Spocla[

to TUB BEE. J Grand Master Gcorgo L
Loomls , Grand Secretary Gago'and the Fro
roont degree staff instituted Newman Grov
lodge , No. 100 , Independent Order of Odd
Follows , hero last evening. A number o
visitors wore present from Lolgh and Madls-
on. . O Dicers installed wore : R. A. Mo-
Donald , noble grand ; C. A. Randall , vlcogrand ; Cbr. Schavland , secretary ; JohnA. Wrigbt. treasurer. Tbo lodge starts outwith excellent prospects and a membership
of twentyseven.-

A

.

rVfliniHltii Farmer Injured.D-
AKOTA.

.
CITV , Neb. , Sept 27. [Special

Telegram to Tim Hun. Curia Mikosoll , re-
siding

¬

two miles west of this place , yester-
day

¬

foil from a haystack to tbo ground , a
distance of twenty feet , alighting on his
bead and shoulders. Ho was picked up un ¬

conscious and taken to bis homo a short dlg-
tauco

-away. Physicians report that robones were broken but thai ho has sufferedu complete paralysis of the left side. Ho Isouo of Dakota county's progressive and sub ¬

stantial farmers and an old resident.
Will iluiilti Upunitlous Today.

Nonrouc , Neb , , Sopt. 27. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tu u BEB.I The Norfolk beet sugar
factory will commence operations tomorrow
morning. About COO tons of sugar bootsare already on band. Tuo factory will borun at Its full capacity , using about 350tons o' beet per day , making about 40,000or 50 , 000 pounds of sugar dally-

.Dliturbeil
.

the Moctlnir.-
GllBKNWooi

.
) , Nob. , Sept. 27. [Special to

TUB BEK. | Last niglu the protracted meet-
in

-

? which an Illinois evangelist has hoo'i
holding bero for two wooku was suddenlynlosod amid scones not altogether godly.There wore numerous charges of falsehoodemanating from different olomouts and themeeting was declared closed.

InVllklii on i( Ucfi-nae.
DAKOTA CITV , Neb. , Sopt. 27. [Special

Telegram to TimBKB. ] District Judge Nor-
rls

-
has sot Saturday , October 1 , at 10 o'clock

and In this place as the time when ho will
hear tbo mottcn of tbo attorneys for the dc-
fonso

-
In the Wilkinson embezzlement case

for a writ of habeas corpus.

Taken totlio A > yluni.
DAKOTA Cnv , Ntb. , Sopt. 27. [Special

rologram to TUB UEB.J Sheriff Hyan today
took Julia Tr'jyes of South Sioux City toNorfolk to bo Incarcerated iu the insaneitsylum.

Too Alnrli of a Jllftk ,
Ills not unusual for colds contracted In theFall to hang on all winter. In such casus:atarrh or chronic bronohltie are almost sureto result. A Itfty-cont oottlo of Chamber¬lain's Cough Remedy will euro any cold.Dan you afford to rlsic so much for so smallw amount ! This remedy is Intended es ¬pecially for bad colds and croup and canilways

.
bo depended upon. For sale t y arutr-lists. -_

Heouro Naturalization Paper *.
Those dostrhiff tholr citizens' papersunn , piovlded they have Uvod in thejoutitry the required tlrao , eocuro Bamo[rep of clwrpo by applying in person toOAKL BOUMANSSON , 1G08 Goes at.& J. BUIIOSTUUJJ , Hth and Douglas at.J. W, OiiBKNE. HIS.Farnara at.

NELSON , 210 N, 10th nt.

ORDINANCE NO. 8204-

.An

.

ordinance ordorlns the Issue of districtstreet Improvement bond * for district * no .
KB. II30. 41410 , 411. 4SI , 431. 4V. . 4M. 428. 4-"J ,
431. 4 C, 4'tT , 431 , 4.1 %, 435. 417. 4 W , 410 , 410 , 441 , 441.
44 % 41(1( , 417 , 4.V ) , 4I. 4M , 4W. 417 , 4VS , 4.V , 4W( , 481 ,
4C7and 470 , for the purnrMo of p.iyliu thecost of Improvements In said district *, and tocreate a milking fund to nrovido for the pay ¬
ment of the principal and Interest of saidbond *.

lie it ordained by the city council of the cityof UinahM
Section 1. Ihat the issue of bonds of thecity uf Omaha for tbo purpose of paylha thecolter Improvements In the several districtsIn the olty of Utimha htrcliy spcoltlod , bo andthe same MhuroOy autliortzod nnd Olroatod tobumnilo. Stild bond * ihsll bo dated October1MK' '. and bo p.iyablo in not oxceodlnc tenVOHM from inlil date , nnd shall bear interestfrom said date at tbo rate or flvol( | percentporanimii. pnrablo; nnnitallv , with Intoteslcoupons attached In the usual form , Haulbonds slinll not bo gold at lo tlmn par , andthe urlnclpil and Interest thereof -Oial ! boruailo payalilo at the b link I nit house ofKountzo Ilrntliors. In the city of Now York.Said tioluls sluill ho for the aniouuts nnd bo-coinoduo -

Wit !
nud payable as herein specified , to-

Tnrllio purposoof piylnir the cost of pavlnzand cnrhmi ; In street Improvement districtNo. .V tlilrloon ( M ) bonds , numbered from onnto thirteen Inclusive , of the denomination ofllvo hitmlrud dollars ( V X) ) each , to bo called"District street Improvement bonds of districtNo. ! l" V" puyablo as follows :
Ono liond p.iyiblo In ono year after the datethereof
Ono bond payable In two years after theditto thereof
One bond payable In throe years after tnodate thereof
Ono bond payable In four years after thedate thereof
Ono bond payable In flvo voars after thedate thereof
TMobnmlH p.iyublo In six years after thedate thereof
Two bonds payable In seven years after the(Into thereof
Two bonds payable In eight years after thedate thereof
Two bonds payable In nlno years after thedate thereof

maklne n total of six thousand five hun ¬dred dollars ( tOWO-
.1'or

.
the purpose of paying the cost of rnpav-Init -

In street Improvement district No. :c U ,thlrty-lliroo i.Cli bonds nntnberoc from ono tothirty-throe Inuluslvo. of tlm denomlnr.tlon ofonn thousand dollars ( tl.COJ ) each , to bo calledDistrlut street Improvcniunt botulsof districtNo. 3.YI, " payable us follows :

date
Three

thoieof
bonds pay.iblo In one } oar after the

dnto
Three

thereof
bonds payable In two years after the

Three bonds payable In three years aftertlm data thereof
date

Tour bonds payable In four years after thethere uf

dntotlieieuf
Kour bonds payable In flvo years after the

ditto
Kour

thereof
bonds payable in six years after the

date
Tour

thereof
bonds payable in seven years after the

ditto
Tonr

tliuruof-
1'oiubomlt

bonds pavnblo In eight years after the

dtto payable In nine years after the: thereof
making it total of thirty-throe thousand dol-llllslf.CUWJ

-
)

1'or thu purpose of p.tvlnj ; the cost of pivlnsand curbing In street Improvcniunt districtNo 41"' . olBluut'iiIS( ) bonds , nuinbcied fiom oneto eighteen inclusive , of tlm denomination ofono thousand dollars (f IH)0)( ) ) each , to be calluil"District street Improvement bonds otdlstrlctNo. 415 ," payable as follows :

date
Two

thereof
bonds payable In ono year after the

(Into
Two

thereof
bonds payable In two years after the

ilato
Two

thereof
bonds payable In throe years after the

date
Two

thereof
bonds payable In four years after the

tli
Two

roof
bonds payable flvo years after the date

date
Two

thereof
bonds puyublo In six years after the

ditto
Two

thereof
bonds payable In seven years after the

dittu
Two

thereof
bonda payable In olght years after the

date
Two

thereof
bonds payable In nlno years after the

making a total of eighteen thousand dollors( JI8.UOO ) .
1'or the purpose of paying the cost of pavingand ourblri ? In street Improvement districtNo.4IB , six ( Oi bonds , numbered from ono to sixInclusive , of the denomination of flvo hun ¬dred dollars ((1500)) Ortoh , to be called "Districtstreet linprovument bonds of district No. 410 , "payable as follow * :
One bond payable in twodate thereof years after the
Ouo bond payable In fourdate thereof years after the

thereof
Ono bond payable In six years after the da to
Ono bond payable In sevendate thereof years utter the
Ono bond payable iu olghtdate thereof years after the
Ono bond payable In nluodate thereof years after the

nriklng u total of thrco thousand dollars( S.J.OUO ) .
For the purpose of paying the cost of pavingand curbing In street Improvement districtNo. 410 , two ((2)) bonds , numbered from ono totwo Inclusive , of the denomination ot llvohundred dollars ( 00)) oneh , to bo called "Dis ¬trict street Improvement bonds of district" No.410 , payable as follows :
Ono bond payable In flvo afdnto thereof years tor the
Ono bond payable In nlnodate thereof years after the

miiidnx a total of ono thousand dollars ((11,000' the1'or purpose of p.iyliiK the coat of pavingand curbing In street Improvement districtNo. 4'JJ , thirteen ( IS ) bonds , numbered from onoto thirteen Inolusivn , of the denomination ofono thousand dollars ( f 1,000) ) ouch , to ho called"District street Improvement bonds of districtNo. 4'A" p.mtblo as follows :

thereof
One bond payable In one year after thodato
One bond rayablo In twoduto thereof years after the
Ono bond payable In threeditto thereof years after the

ate
One

thereof
bond payable In four yoara after the

-ntu
Ono

thereof
bond payable In flvo years after the

Two bonus payable In sixdnto thereof years after the

date
Tuo

thereof
bonds payable In seven years after the

Tno bands payable In eightditto thereof years after the
Two bonds payable In nlnounto thereof years after the

making u total of thirteen thousand dollars( iUOUUi ,

1'or the purpose of paying the cost of pitvlnsand curbing In street ImprovementNo. 4''l , six 01)) bonds , numbered from
district

toslxonoof the denomination of live hundreddollars tfUMmneli , to bo culled "District Htreot
able
Improvement

UK follows
bonds
:

of district No. 4 4 , " pay ¬

One nond payable in twoeliitu thoieot-
Oiui

yoara utter the
bond payable In fourdntothereof years after the

Ono bond payable In sixdate thereof years after the

date
Ono

thereof
bond puyablo In seven years after the

One bond payable in olghtdate thereof years utter the
Ono bond payable In ninedate thereof years after the

making u total of thrco thousand dollars( J.I.OOU ) .
for the purpose of paying tbo cost of pavingand cnrhlnK In street Improvement districtNo. 4 !? , six ( U) bonds , numbered from ono to sixInclusive , of the denomination of llvo hundreddollars ( JMXJ ) each , to bo called "District streetImprovement bonds of district No. Ji'V pity-ubio -its follows ;
One bond payable in twothereof yoara after the date
Ono bond payable In fourduto thereof years after the

thereof
Ono bond pjyahloln six years after the da'.o
One bond payable In sevendate thereof years after the
Ono bond payable In eightdate thereof years after the
One bond payable In nlnodate thereof years after the

making a total of thrco thousand dollars( ROOD) .
For thu purpose of paying the cost of pivlngand curbing in street Imurovomont districtNo. 4-il , " Hlxtoun ( ID ) bonds , niimburi'd fromono toHlxloun Inclusive , of the denominationof llvo hundred dollars (iVU ) eacli , to ho called"District street Improvement bonds of districtNo. 4VI." payable as follows ;

thereof
One bond payable In onoyoar after the duto
Ono bond puyablo in twodate thereof

years after the
Two bond * payable In throeditto thereof years after the
Two bonds payable In fourditto thereof

years after the

duto
Two

thereof
bonds puyablo In flvo years after the

date
Two

thereof
bonds puyablo in six years after the

Two bonds payable In sovcn
date thereof

years after the

iltttothuroof
Two bonds payable ID eight years after tbo
Two bonds payable In nluo yours after theiluto thereof

milking
iiliLUOO.1

u total of tlxteon thousand dollars
purpose cfpuylngtho cost of pnvlnz" ourufng In streut Improvement dlstriutNo4Al.slx ((0)) bonds , numbered from oiio tolUlnolnilve.pf the denomination of five liun-( KOO ) ouch , to bo called Districtitreot mprovoment bonds of district No.payublo us follows :

UiuT boiid payable In two years
late thereof

Ono bond payable in four years utter theIntotboreof
Ono bond payable In six years after theInto thereof
One bond payable In seven years after thelutu thereof
One bond payable In eight years after tbolate thereof
One bond payable la uluo years after thelulu theruof I ?

m tVlim a total of thton tliou and dollars( J kO )

I r the purpose of the cost of pavinguiul tirhlng In stroott Improvement districtNo. 41)), flvo ((3)) bonds , n inn be red ono to flvoIndus vo, of thodnmonlti.ittonof llvo hundreddoll irs JWOioach. to boonUptl "District streetImprovement bonds of district No , 4.9 , " pay-ublun -
* follows : {

ditto
Ono

thereof
bond piy.tblo Iu two years after the

Ono bond payable in.ifour yoats after thednto thereof
One bond pnynhlo In sit jloars nftor the datethereof
Ono bond payable In eight yonrs nftcr theInto( thereof
Ono bond payable m nine years nftor thedntu thereof

makin( : n totnl of tire thousand flvo hundreddollars < !3 , Wk ,
1 or the purpose of pfiyini the cost ot pavinitnnd curbing In treot Improvement districtNo. 431 , thrco(3)( ) bonds , numbered from ono tothroe Inclusive , of the dnnomlnntlon of fivehundred dollars ( J.YW ) each , to bo o tiled ' 'Dis¬trict" street Iniprovomont bonds of district No ,

4JI , payublo ns follows !
Ono bond payable In thtoo years after thedate thereof
Ono bond paynblo In six years after the datethereof
Onu bond payable In nlno yonrs nftor the(Into thereof

iiiAkln ? n tutnl of fifteen hundred dollars( * ! , . JO ) .

1'or the purpose of paying the cost of nnvlnsnnd curbing In street Improvement districtNo. 4U , nlno ((0)) bemis , numbered from ono tonlno Inclusive , of the denomination of llvohundred dollars ( SVW ) etch , to bo onlloil "Dis ¬

trict" street Improvement bonds ot district No.4Ji, payable as follows :
Onu bond paynblo In ono year nftor the datethereof

late
Ono bond payable In two years after the( thereof
Ono bond payable In three years after thednto thereof
Ono bond payable In four year * uf tor the(Into thereof
Ono bond payable In five years utter thedatu thereof
Ono bond paynblo In six yonrs after the(Into thereof
Ono bond payable In seven yoara nftor thedate thereof
Ono bond payable In eight yoirs after theditto theieof
One bond puynblo In nine yonrs after thednio thereof

maUns u total ot forty-live hundred dollars
For the purposoof pnyln ? the cost of pnvlnunnd curbing In street Improvement districtNo.4ll , ((111 bonds , iiumhurod from onoto cloven Inclusive , of the denomination ofono thousand dollars ( } l.onj ) each , to ho called"District street Improvement bondsof districtNo. 4)1 , " payable as follows :
Ono bond payable In ono year after the datethereof
Ono bond puynblo In two years utter thedutj thereof
Ono bond paynblo In thros yoaM after thedate thereof
Ono bond payublo In four yo.irs nftor theditto thereof
Ono bond payable Iu flvo years after thedate thereof
Ono bond payable In six years after thodatothereof
Ono bond piynblo In seven yonrs nfter thednto thereof
Tivo bonds pnyablo In eight years after thedate thereof
Two bonds payublo In nlno years after theditto thereof

inulang n total ot cloven thousand dollars( * ll,0 tt) .

1'or the purpose of puylng tbo cost ot pi vlnsand curbing In street Improvement dlstilotNo.I'll , slW( bonds , numbered from one to sixInclusive , of the denomination of llvoliiindreddollars , $ OU ) each , to bocallod "District streetImpiovoment bonds of district No. 431. " pay ¬able as follows :
One bond payable In two years after theduto thuicof
One bond payable In four youis after theduto thereof
One bond payable in six years after thodatothoieof -
Ono bond payable In seven years after theditto thereof. '
Ono bond payable In olght years after theduto thereof
Ouo bond payable in nlno yours after theduto thereof

making a totnl of threef thousand dollars
( * 1.000) ) . t

1'or the purposoof paying the cost of pavlnj ;and curbing in street Improvement districtNo. 433 , tlfteen ((15)) bonds.-nuinbored from onoto Ilftoen Inclusive , of the denomination offive hundred dollars (f00r each , to bo oullcd"District street Improvement bonds of districtNo. 413. " paynblo as follows :
Ono bond payable In onu year after the datethereof ,
Ono bond payable In two years after tbodate thereof """
Ono bond payable In. throe years uf tor thedata thereof
Two bonds payable ihlfour years after theduto thereof .
Two bonds payable in flvo years after theduto thereof L
Two bonds puyablo in six years after tbodate thereof
Two bonda payable Id seven years uftor thedate thereof
Two bonds puyablc In olRht years after thedate thereof
Two bondx payable la nlno yours after thedate thereof

making a total of sovcn thousand flvo hun ¬
dred dollars ( I7.MO ) .

Kor the purpose of paying the cost of pnvlnsnnd curbingIn street Improvement districtNo. 4311 , twelve 112)) bonds , numbered from onoto twelve lncluslvoof the denomination of onothousand dollars ( $1,000)) eneb , to bo calledDistrict street Improvement bonds ot districtNo.1.111 , " payable ns follows :
Ono bond puyablo Ib one year after the datethereof
Ono bond payable 'in two years after tboduto thereof
Ouo bond paynblo in throe yours nftor thedatothoroof
Ono bond payable in four yours utter tli3duto thereof
One bond payable In five years after theduto thereof
Ono bond pnyablo in slxyoars after the dntothereof .
Two bonds payable In seven years after thedate tboreot
Two bonds payable In olght years after tboduto thereof -
Two boiula puyablo In nlno years after ihodate thereof

making a total of.twelve thousand dollars
( J12.000)).

For the purpose of paying the cost of pavingnnd curbing In street Improvement districtNo. 437. seven |7)) bonds , numbered from ono toseven inclusive , of tbo denomination of llvohundred dollars ( J.WJ ) euch , to bo called "Dis ¬
trict street Improvement bonds of district No.
437 , " payable ns follows :

Ono bond paynnlo Iu two years nfter theduto thereof
One bond payable in four yoara after theduto theruof
One bond paynblo in flvo yonrs after thedate thereof
Onoboud payable In slxyoars utter the datethereof
Ono nond payable in seven yours nftor theditto thereof
Ono bond puyablo In eight years after thednto thereof
Ono bond payable In nlno years after thedutu thereof

innklng u totnlof three thousand flvo hundreddollar * M,5lXl-
i.1'or

.
the purpose of paying the cost of pavingand curbing In street improvement districtNo. 43tj , four ((4)) bonds , numbered from ono tofour Inclusive , of the denomination of llvohundred dollurs ( IJOU ) each , to bo called "Dis ¬trict atreot Iniprovomont bonds ot district No.43V puynblo us follows :

Ono bond payublo In thro 3 years after theduto thereof ,
Ono bond payable In five years nftor the datetheroot
Ono bond payable In seven years after thento thereof
Onu bond puyablo in nlno years after thadata thereof

muklnx a total of two'thonsand dollars ( {2.000))1'or the purpose of paying the cost of Pavingnnd curbing In street Improvement districtNo. 439. ten ((10)) bonds numbered from one toten Inclusive , ot tho. denomination of onothousand dollars Ifl.OpjJ each , to bo culled"District street improvement bonds of dle-trlot -
No. 43U , " pay.iblo ns follows :

One bond payublo In one your after the datethereof
One bond payable UUtwo1J years after theiluto thereof
Ono bond payable In throe yoara after theiluto thereof ' '
Ono bond payable lu four years after theInto therouf
Ono bond payublo In

3JLl
.flvo yonrs after thelu othereof

Ono bond payable In ttx'yours after thodato.hereof i rt
Ono bond payable la, seven years actor thelute theruof .
Ono bond payublo In light yours after thelate thereof '
Two bonds payable in 'nlno years after thelatothereof I

naUlnit a total of ton tlipusand <lollnrs10,000)( )1'or the purpose of purlng the coat of puvlngind curbing in stroct'lmprovoinont uutrletio. 440 , eleven ( II ) from onoo olevim Inclusive , of-tho denomination ofmo thousand dollurs ill.UUO ) each , to be untiedDistrict street Improvement bonds of dls-riot No. 410 , " puyablo us follows :
One bond payable iu ouo year after the datehereof ,

Into
Ono

thereof
bond payable In 'two years after the tln

Ono bond payable In throe years after tbolate thereof
late
Ouo

thereof
bond payable in four years after tlm N

a

late
Ono

thereof
bond payable in flvo years after the olti

Ono bond payable In six yearn after the datehereof

Into
Ono bond payable in seven years after

-

the
43di

thereof didiTwo bonus puynblo In olght years after the*utothereof
ute
Two bond * payable in nluo years after the

didi

thereof didinuking a total of eleven thousand dollars
i'pr the purpose of paying tbo coat of pavlnznd curbing In street Improvement district tldiio. 44A twonty-onoil( ) bonds , numbered fromno to twenty-onu Inclusive , of the denomlau- didilou of ouo-thousand dollarJ ( 1XJ( ) ) each , to bo

called "District street Iniprovomont bonds oldistrict No. 44J. " paynblo ns follows :
Tno bonds paynblo In ono year after tindnto the root

dnto
Two

thereof
bonds piynblo In two years nftor the

dnto
Two

thereof
bonds payable In throe years nftor the

dnto
Two

thereof
bonds puynblo In four yours after the

date
Two

thereof
bonds payable In flvo years nftor the

Two bonds paynblo In six years nftor theditto thereof
Thrco bonds pnyablo Inthndnto thereof

sovcn years aftoi

thodato
Three bonds

thereof
payable In eight yours nftoi

date
Throe

thereof
bonds payable In nlno years nftor the

milking n totnl ot twcnly-ono thousand dol-InrsU.'l.iOO
-

),
1'or the purpose ot paying the cost of pavingnnd curbing In street Improvement districtNo. 411. seven ((7)) bonds , iiumborml frojn ono toseven Inclusive , of the denomination of livehundred dollars ( *.Y ) o.ioh. to be culled "Dis ¬

trict" street Improvement bonds ot district No ,414 , payable ns rations :
Ono bond paynblo In two yonrs nftjr theunto thereof
Ono Pond payable In four years nftor thedate thereof

Into
Ono bond payable In flvo yoara nftor the( thereof
Ono Pond payable In six years after the datethereof

Onto
One

thereof
bond tuynblo In seven years nftor the

Into
Ono

thereof
bond p tynblo In eight yonrs after tlio

dnto
Ono

thoieot
bond paynblo In nlno yonrs nftor the

making it total of throe thousand flvo hun ¬dred dollars ( HWW ) .
I'or the purpose of piylntr the.cost of pavingIn street Imnrovument district No. 445 , four ( ! )bonds numbered from ouo to four Inclusive ,ot the denomination of llvo hundred dolt'irs( iWOi each , to bu called "District stioot Im ¬provement bonds of district No. 41V p.tvablons follows :

datu
Onn

Diet
bond

cot
payable In throe years after the

duto
Onu

thereof
bond payable In flvo yniri

- after the

dnto
Onn

thereof
bond P'tynblo In seven years nftor the

Ono bond imynblo In nlnoduto thoieot yean ) nftot the
linking u totnl of two thousand del tars ( ROOD )1'or the purpose of pnvlng the cost of pavingIn street Improvement district No. 41ft, twoB ) bonds , numbered from ono to twolnclnslvu.of thu denomination ot llvo hundred dollurs( f'iOil each , Io bo called "District street Im ¬provement bonds of district No , 410, " puyubloUS follows :

One bond paynblo In flvo
( lute thoieot yonrs nftor the

Ono bond pnyablo In nlno
(Into thereof years after the
making n totnl of 01 o thousand dollars1'or the ( ) 1,000)) ,

In
purio-o| of p lying the cost of pnvlngstreet Improvement district No. 417. twontyt-lxCJO -

) bonds , numbered from ono to twenty-six Inclusive , of the denomination of onothousand dollars ( tl.OQJ ) onoli to bo called"District street Improvement bondstrict " of dis ¬No , 447. paynblo us follows :

date
Two

thoicof
bonds p.iynblo in ono your utter the

date
Throe

thereof
bonda paynb Io In two yours after the

Thioo bonds pnynblo In throe years nftorthe duto thereof
date

Throe
thoreot

bonds payable In four years ufior the

duto
Throe

thereof
bonds payable In Q vo years nftor the

Three bonds paynblo In sixdate thereof years nftor the
T.ireo bonds payable In sovcnthe duto thereof years after

the
Three

dnto
bonds
thereof

pnyablo In eight years nttcr
Throe bonds payable In ninednto thereof yoara after the

muklng u total of twenty-six thousand dollars(J.'llOJO ) .

1'or the iiiirpo o of paying the cost otpavlpgand curbing In Htreot Improvement districtNo. 43 , nlnoU( ) bonds , numbered from ono tonlno Inclusive , of the denomination of live.hundred dollars ( JMO ) each , to bo called "Dis ¬trict street Iniprovomont bonds of district" No ,430 , payable as follow * :

thereof
Onn bond puyublo In ono year after the date
Ono bond payublo In twoduto thereof years after the
Ono bond payable in throednto thereof years after the
Ono bond payable in fourduto thereof years after the
Ono bond payable In flvodate thereof years after the

thereof
Ono bond paynblo In six yonrs nftor the date
Ono bond payable In sevenduto thereof year * after the
Ono bond onynblo in olghtdutu thereof years after the
Ono bond payable In nlnodate thereof yonrs after the

matin ;: n total of four thousand flvo hundreddollars ( 1.500) .
L'or the purpose of paying the cost of pavingnnd curbing In .street IniprovomontNo. 4" 3," seven ((7)) bonds , numbered from

district
onoto seven Inclusive , of the denomination otono thousand dollars ((11,000)) ouch , to bo called"District street Improvement bonds ot district"No. 43.1 , pnyablo ns follows :

Onu bond payublo In twodate thereof yours nftor the
One bond payable In fourdute thereof years after the
Ono bond payable In flvodatu thereof

yours after the

thereof
Ono bond payable In slxyoars after the date

duto
Ono

thereof
bond payable In seven years after the

Ono bond payable in eightdnto thereof years after the
Ono bond payable In ninedate thereof yonrs after the

making u total of sovcn thousand dollars17.100) ) .
For the purpose of puylng the cost of pnvlngIn street Improvement district No. ) ," . throe((3)) bonds , numbered from ono to tlireo Inclusive , or the ¬

denomination of llvo hundred dellars ( J3JO ) oaoh , to be culled "District, street
¬

Iniprovomont bonds of district No , 454 , " pay-ubla -ns follows :
One bond payable In threeduto thereof years after the

thereof
Ono bond payable In six years after thodato
One bond payable In nlnodnto thereof years after tbo

muklng u total of fifteen hundred dollars( J1.50U) .
Kor the purpose of paying the cost of pavingand curbing m street Improvement

No. 4V* . flvo 0)) bonds , numbered from
district

ono toflvo Inclusive , of the denomination of livehundred dollars ( $500)) cnvb , to bo nailed "Dis ¬trict street Improvement bonds of district No ,l.Vi1 payable as follows :
Ono bond puyablo in twoduto thereof years nftor the
Ono bond payublo in fouriluto thereof

years after the

thereof
Ono bond payable in six yours after the date
Ono bond payable In eightInto thereof

yours urtor the
Ono bond paynblo In nlnolute thereof years after the

innklng u total of two thousand flvo hundredJollnrstf.MW ) ) .
For the purpose of paying the cost of pavlnuind curbing in btrcet Improvement districtNo , 4")7 , four ((4)) bonds , numbered from one toFour Inclusive , of tbo denomination of flvoHundred dollars ( $500)) oaoh , to bo called "Dis ¬trict struct Improvement bonds of district No."157, payable us follows :
Onu bond payable in throeIuto thereof years after the

late
Ono

thereof
bond payable in flvo years after the

Ono bond payable In seven
Iutothereof years after the

Into
Ono

thereof
bond puyablo in nlno yours utter the

nuking u total of two thousand dollars ( $3,000)) .For tno purpose of paying the cos tot puylngn street Imurovumontdlstrlct No. 458 , nlno'J( )
) ends , numbered from ono to nlao Inclusive ,if tbo denomination of flvo hundred dollarst30Jouuh) , to bo culled "District street 1m-irovomont -bonds ot district No. 458 , " payublois follows :

hereof
Quo bond payable In ono year after the date

late
Ono

thereof
bond payable in two yours after the

lato.thoreof-
Onu

Ono bund puyablo In throe years after the
bond puyablo in four years after theate thereof

Ono bond puyublo in flvo years after theute thereof
hereof
Ono bond payable In six yoara after the date
Ono bond puyablo In seven years after theutothereof
Ono bond payable In olght years after theute thereof
Ono b ( nd payublo in nlno years from theate thereof
inking u total of four thousand flvo hundredolliiM ( J4.50I ).
For thu purposoof paying the cost of pavingnd curbing In street Improvement districtFo. 45!) . three bonds((3)) , numbered from onu toliroo inclusive , of the denomination of onoundrod dollar * ( tlOJ ) each , to bo called "DU-riot atreot Iniprovomont bonds of district No.0, p.iyublo ub follows :
One bond puyablo In throe years after thento thereof
lereof
Ono bond puyablo In six years after thodato c

(

utotorol-uklng a total of three hundred dollars MW )
t
11'pr the of paying thoeost of puvliwcurbrnK In street improvement districta 430 , e gilt ( B ) bonds , numbered from ono to Jluhtlnpluslve. of the denomination ofuiidrod do lunM 500)) oach. to bo pallocl Dls"-

Dsyable

two years after the f

years after the d-

after
In flv-

onlweof

the
tB

tK

Ono bond payable In six years after the d'ato i
° arg-

w

ii-y
if

Ijohd nayablo In ei ht years after tuo

2nd
FALL
SUIT

SALE.
500 Picked Suits worth
$15 , $20 and $25 ,

now on saie at

a
Suit.

Every color. Every size to fit any man. There
ill be nothing better offered

this season.

Comer 13th and Farnam Streets.

One bond payable In nlno years after the
date thereof
malting a total of four thousand dollars (Jl 000-

)1'or
)

the purpose ot p.iying tbo cost of paving
nnd curbing In street Improvement district
No , 401 , two ( '.' ) bonds , numbered ono nnd two ,

of the denomination ot II vo hundred dollars
( K 00)) oneh , to bo culled "District street 1m-

provomont
-

bonds of district No. 431 , " payable
us follows :

Ono bond payable In (Ivo years after the
data thereof

One bond payable In nlno years after the
date thereof
milking a total of ono thousand dollars ( il,00l! )

For the purpose of paying the cost of p.iving-
In street Improvement district No. 467. two ((2))
bonds , numbered one and two. of the denom-
ination

¬

of flvo hundred dollurs (MOO ) ouoh , to-
bo called "Districtnroot Improvement bonds
of district No. 407, " payable us follows :

One bond payublo in flvo yours after the
date thereof

Ono bond payable In nlno years after the
date thereof
making a total of one thousand dollars (1.000) .

For the purpose of paying the cost of paving
In street improvement district No. 470 , three
( U ) bonds , numbered from ono to throe Inclu-
sive

¬

, of tbo denomination of llvoliiindred dol-
lars

¬
( $ ))00)) each , to bo called "District street

Improvement bonds of district No. 470. " pay ¬

ublo as follows !

Ono bond payublo In throe years after the
duto thereof

Ono boou payublo In six yonrs after the dnto
thereof

Ono bond payublo in nine years after the
data thereof
making a total of fifteen hundred dollars
( I.SOU ).

fecctlon 3. The special taxes and assessments
to bo levied and assessed upon the lots and
land abutting upon the eovor.il streets In the
districts. aforesaid , for the eostot making Bald
Improvements therein , shall constitute nnd bo-

n Boparuto sinking fund of each of said dls-
trlets.rospoctlvoly.

-
. for thu puymuct at matur-

ity
¬

of the principal and Interest of suld bonds
to bo Issiiuit to cover the cost of-

suld Improvements therein.
Section 3. That this ordinance shall take

ohoct and bo In foroo from uud uttiir its pass-
U0-

.lassod
.

September 15th.

Cltv Olork.-
WM.

.

. F. IIKOIIBL ,
Acting President Ulty Council.

Approved September lath. IbW. _ , .

Mayor.

WOODEN SIDEWALK RESOLUTION
CONSTRUCTION.-

OouNctij
.

OiiAuuEit , OMAHA , Nob. , September
20th , 163. !.
Ho It resolved by the Olty Council ot the Olty-

of Omuhn , the Mayor concurring ;

Thnt wooden sidewalks bo constructed m
the Olty of Omaha ns designated below , with-
in

¬

live duys utter the publication of this reso-
lution

¬

, or the porno 11 a I service thereof, us by
ordinance Is and required , such
slkowalkH to be laid to tlio grade on the streets
specified horolu. and to be constructed ot plno
plank of sueh width and thickness and bo laid
upon joints of snob dimensions and In such
innnnor an In prescribed uy tbo Hueollleatlons-
on II Io In the ofllco of thu Hoard of 1'ubllc
Works and under Its biiporvlslon , to-wlt :

Honth side of Davonpnrt street , lots 1 and
-0 , block 5 , Kllby Place , permanent grade , tl

feet wlJo.-
Houth

.
side of Davenport Htreot , lots 21 and

40 , block 0 , Kllby 1'luro , permanent grade , 0
feet wide.

South side of D.ivonport street , lots 1 and
SO , block 6, Kllby 1'luce , purniaiiont tirade , 0
feet wldo.

South sldo of Davenport street , lots land
20. block 7, Kllby 1'lace , permanent grade , a
feet wldo.

South side of Davenport utreet , lot 1 , block
B , Kllby I'litco. permanent grade , U foot wldo ,

Kouth side of Davenport utroot , lots 1 to 1(1(

Inclusive , block 1 , llriggi , ' 1'luco , permanent
grade , 0 fool wldo,

North si do of Uhlcaxo street , lots 11 to .'0 In-
clusive.

¬

. blook 17 , 1'oppluton 1'arlt , permanent
grade , II fuot wide.

East bldo of liStli Btroot , north 138 foot of
blook U, Shlnn's Addition , present grade , 0
tout wldu-

.Kut
.

; sldo of Mth street , lots > , 3 and 4 , blook
I , Fred Dollono's Addition , present grade , 4
Font wldo-

.Kustsldoof
.

59th street , lots 1. 3, 4 and 6 ,
Jlook a, Fred Dollono'a Addition , presunt; rude , 4 foot wldo-

.houth
.

Hide of Loavenworth atreot. tax lot 11.
motion IV , 15 and U , permanent grade , 4 feet
iVldo.

South sldo of California street , lotsO , 10 andII. ulouk 4 , 1'urK 1'luco , projont grade , 0 feetwide.
South side of California street, lots 1 to 5 In-

iluslvo
-

, block it , llrunnun i'luco , present grade ,
feet wldo.
North side of Chicago street , loti 3 to 10 in-

.iluslvo
.

, tituwart i'luco , present grade , 6 feetldu ,

East sldo of 48th street , railroad right ofray adjoining tbo Missouri 1'aclllo or Holtjlnu , suction 2015-rj , temporary tirade , 0 feetnrlae ,

Kasts'doof 10th street , north halt of lot 10.
ilockli , Uorbaoh'H Second Addition , proiunttrade , 0 feet wldo-

.Houth
.

uldo of Castollur street , lots 1 and 21 ,
nock 0 , H. K. Uogora' Addition , present t'rudo ,feel wldo-
.Koutb

.
sldo of Martha street , lot 1 nnd eastIfnot of lot block 12. Improvement As o-

latlon
-

Addition , present grade , 0 foot wldo.North side of pu utreot. lota 1 to 17 Inclii-Ivo
-

, blook L' . Hill tilde Addition No. J , permu-
lent grade. 0 foot wide.
North Bldo of Davonportatrcot. lots 10 to 25

"elusive, (Jreaton. Annex , permanent grade , 0

And , bu'lt further resolved ;
Uhut thu bourd of public works bo , ml U

hereby authorized and directed to eauso ncopy of this resolution to be published In theolliclul paper of the eltv for ono week , or bo
served on the owners of snld lots , and un ¬
less such owners shall within flvo duys afterthe publication or service of such copv uon-
Htrnct

-
said sidewalks ns heroin reunited , thnttbo bo.vril of public works ciiusn the same tobo done , the cost of constructing s.ilcl side ¬

walks respectively to bo assessed uttnl list thereal estate. lot or part ot lot In front of andabutting nuch sidewalks.-
I'nssed

.

September ' 'Oth , 1802.
111' . DAVIS.

I'res'dont' Oltv Council.Attest : .1O11N GKOVl> ,
Olty Clerk ,Approved : OF.O. P. UKMIS ,

Mayor.
NOTICE TO CONSTHUOT SIDEWALKS.

Totboownorh of the lots , parts of lots findreal cstnto described In tbo above resolu ¬
tion :
You nnd each of you are hereby notified toconstruct wooden slduwalks us required by

it resolution of the olty council undinuyorofthe olty of Omaha , of which thu nbovols ncopv
I1. W. llIIUvlIAUSKK.

Chairman Hoard of I'ubllo WorksOmaha , Neb. , September SHh , 1S ! .

TO HANNAH JAMEH :
You arc hereby notified that the under ¬signed , tin oo disinterested freeholders of theelty of Oinuha , hnvo been duly appointed bythe mayor , with the approval of the elty coun ¬

cil of suld olty. to assets the dnmugo to tlioowners rospoetholy of the property declaredby ordlnmifo necessary to bo appropriatedfor the use of suld olty , for the purpose of ex ¬tending Fifty-first street from the north lineot lilmobungh & Patterson's addition toLoavenwortli street.
You are further notified that , having Ac ¬cepted snld appointment and duly quallllodus required liy law. no will , on tlm lOthduyofOctober , A. D. 1B')2' ) , at thu hour of 10 o'clock Inthe forenoon at the olllco of Hbnvor.t O'Doiui-hoe. -

. 140,1 Furnitm Htrout , within the corporatelimits of said olty , moot for the purpose otconsidering and milking tbo assessment ofdnningo to the owners respectively of saidproperty by ronion of mioh taking nnd appro-prlatlon -thereof, taking Into considerationspecial bonollls. If nny ,
The ptoperty belonging to you , proposed tobo appropriated ns aforos.ild , and which luiaboon declared necessary by the council , by or ¬dinance , to appropriate to tbo use of tbo city,bolng Hltuntu In said elty ot Omuhn , In thecounty of Donglns and Rtnto of .Nebraska , Isdescribed as follows , to-wlt : The oaat twon-tyllvo -

foot of lot ono , block thrco , In Illino-bangh's -addition
Von nro notllled to he pro-.unt at tbo tlrnoand plnco nfoiosald and make any objectionsto or Btutuinnnts concerning nnld proposed ap ¬propriation or assessment of damages us youmay consider proper. W. 1. blllll VKIt ,

II. W. (UUbON ,
JA9. STOCK DALE.Omaha , Sept. 21th , 1892. H.0d20t-

Votlco of A o sm mt of Duniufns for Until
Ing-

To
.

the owners of nil loin , parts of lots and.ionl cstato on Muplo utreot , from .list street toUlth avenue ! X'nd and UJrd utreots from Muplostr ot to Corby street ,
You urn hereby notified that the under ¬signed. three disinterested free holders of theolty of Omal.u , huvo boon duly appointed bytbo mayor , with the approval of tbo citycouncil of a ,ild city , to assess tbo damage tothe owners respectively at the property af¬fected by grueling of said HtruutH. declarednecessary by oiillniinco No , 3JJ7 , passed Sopt.Oth , leUJ , am ] approved Sept, IHh , IbU ? .You uro further nntllloil , Unit bavin ! ac ¬cepted suld appointment and duly ijiiiilllludus required by law , wo will , on tboStb day ofOctober. A. D , IK'j ,', at tlm hour of 10o'ulook In the forenoon , ut th olllcu of rlbrlvor& O'Donnluio , 1101 Farnam Btroot,within the corporate limits of nala olty , meetfor the purpose of eonsldorliu and mu.liigthe assessment of damage to thn owners niTHpeotlvoly of said property , alTuctnd by snldgrading , taking into consideration tspo-ulal -benefits , It iny ,
Youuio notllled to be pruaont at the timeand place aforesaid , nnd make nny nu.luctlonsto or statements oncoming mild iissessmuntof damages unyou tuny consider proper.
Omuhu. September . *

( JKOKOK J. I'AUn.
tlAMKU HTOOKI >AfE.H23d10t. Oomnilttoo of Appiulbors ,

TO AM, OWNEIH OF U TB OH 1'AHTH OKlots on 3Sth street from Amos avenue toFowler uvonue.
You uro buruby notified thnt the under-uUnod -

, riroodlslntoro.itod freeholders of thecity of Onmhu , have been duly appointed bythu mayor , with thu approval of thu elty coun ¬cil of suld ultv. to itHsuis thodiiinagu to theowners respectively of the property ulfeetudby thoclmngo of uraduof Unth street , declarednecoss.iry by ordinance No. IUI , pawed hup-tomburlitli -
, iH'Ji. approved Hep torn bor uih , iwi.You nro further notified , that having ac ¬cepted s ild appointment , and duly quulUludus required by law , wo will , on tbu Lth dinofOetohar , A. I ) , IW. at the hour of II o'clock Inthe iifternoon. at thu olllco of Uoa J, 1uul. 10)5)1'urnam street , within the oorporato limits ofsuld ultv. tucui for thu purpose of consideringn nd milking the assessment of duln.igo to thaowners respectively of uuld propurtv nlToctadby sal'I' crudlntr. tuklng into considerationupoolal benefits. If uny.

You .iru notified to bo prusunt at the tlmaund pluca uforuiiuld and niuko nny onjoutloiito or btiitoinents concerning nald assossmonSof damaeea us you muy uunnldur proper.
OHO. J.1AUU
JAMEH HTOOKIAIE ,

,

Omaha , SeptemberOominltteuof
iiltb , 1803.

ApprnUors.
BJUdlOl


